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The Blarney Stone.
In Blarney Castle, on a crumbling tower,

There lies a atone (above your ready reach ) 
Which to the lipa imparts,'tie «aid, the pi w,r 

Of'ftcile false hood and ymua-ivt ipaech ; 
And hence, of one who talks in inch a tone 
The peasant» Say, “ He's kissed the Blarney 
, Stone."

Thus, when I see some flippant tourist swell 
With secrets wrested from an Emperor ;

And hear him Taunt bis bravery and tell 
How once he snubbed a Marquis—I infer 

The man came back—if but the truth were 
known—

l)y way of Cork, and kissed the Blarney Stone !

So when I hear a shallow dandy boast 
(In the long ear that marks a brother dunce) 

What precious favours ladies’ lips have lost,
To his advantage j I suspect at onç#

The fellow’s lying—that the dog alone 
(Enough for him !) has kissed the Blarney 

Stone.

When some floe lady—ready to defame 
An absent beauty with as sweet a grace— 

With seeming rapture greets a hated name. 
And lauds her rival to her wondering face, 

E’en Charity herself must freely own 
Some women, too, hav* kissed the Blarney 

Stone !

When sleek attorneys, whose seductive tongues 
Smooth with the unction of a golden fee,

« Breathe forth huge falsehoods from capacious 
lungs." ,

(The words, are Juvenal's,) ’tie plain to see 
A lawyer’s genius isn’t all his own ;
The specious rogue has hseied the Blarney 

Stone ! ,

When the false pastor, from his fainting flock 
Withholds the Bread of Life—the Gospel 

news—
To give them dainty words, lest he should shock 

The fragile frabrie of the paying pews—
Who but must feel, the man, to grace unknown, 

- Has kissed—not Calvary—but the Blarney 
Stone ! * . ‘

—John 0; Saxe.
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don’t kê’iive tht/dvbave her in the parlour."

Many of the other! who bed lived in th»« 
n>«, changed their way of life, ofivi llannih's 
conversion and death, and Patty " ra'n'Vcr-d 
to them, but accompanied by her mother. Her 
perfect freedom of speech reached mon) a heart 
that would otherwise Have been callout. A wo
man who was in a swift decline from consump
tion, was looking earnestly on the1 ground for 
eomethiog.which she had lost, when Patty came 
up with some medicines her mother b«d sent. 
•* Are you looking for your soul V she asked, 
stooping to assist in the search, “ I heard mam
ma say she was afraid yon would lose if.” After 
that, the woman thought long enough on the 
subject to at last realise its great importance.

Patty bed » favorite cat, that became ill sod 
died, to the great distress of the child, who cried 
as if her heart would break. At lait, she sud
denly dried bee tears and said, " I'm glad now, 
mamma, Tibbie will meet her two little white 
kittens, that Unole Jamei sent dead."

Her mother explained to her that eats did not 
die as people did, or go to the aame place, b ut 
only became dust, butPstty lored her own opi
nion.

« I feel quite sure mamma," she said, “ that 
them is a cat in heaven, and Tibby will go 
there,” and she mourned no more for her favo
rite. . T

I should not floish for many a page, yet iryi 
were to go on recording all the queer eayinga 
and doings that ran through Patty’s first sum
mer year | but perhaps some day when the vio
lets bloom, I will tell you how Petty was kid
napped.—Little Pilgrim.

Patty’s Convert
Patty’s mother had been reeding e book end 

commenting on it, to her friends, in the pre
sence of the child. It wae entitled “ Minister
ing Children,” end Patty eaked her mother what 
kind of children they were, and took a deep inter
est apparently in the explanation, though whe
ther it ever got further that the kinks and snarls 
of the outeide of her little bobbing heart, wee 
a question at the time. Petty’s mother wae a 
kind, charitable woman, Sod looked very care
fully after eny poor neglected being who came 
within the reach of her benevolence, and there 
were many such. Near the street in which she 
lived, was a row of miserable tenement bouses, 
wherein dwelt some poor families, of whom it 
might be eaid: *

•' Homeless, amid a thousand homes, they stood, 
And near a thousand tables, pined for food.”

I Among those peop le eho bad been deceived 
as a friend and benefactor. Their temporal 
wants she supplied from her purse ; their epiri- 
tuel needs she helped by her prayers. But one 
woman, old and decrepid, would receive neither 
the one nor the other | she regarded the eicred 
doctrines of Christionity with wicked contempt 
A fierce dog, who seemed to owe ell the world 
a grudge, guarded her miserable abode, end was 
the terror of the neighbourhood.

Patty’s mother often lamented the fact that 
within a etone’a throw of her own doer, human 
beings lived in worse than heathen darkness, 
and dwelt particularly on the case of old Han
nah, as she wae generally called, and Patty’s 
small mind took up the matter, acd quite ex
hausted her stock of infant theology without 
solving the question of •* total depravity,” that 
had vexed older hearts than hers.

One day, she suddenly made her appearance 
at the bedside of old Hannah, who was ill with 
what was supposed to be a severe cold. If the 
disordered, tquaiid room, with ite miserable oc
cupant was a startling surprise to the child, up 
lees so was she to the miserable woman, who 
looked at her in utter aatoniahment, and at last 
asked :

II How on earth child, did you get in here,
and who are you ?" / ' *

I'm a minister child," eaid Petty, gravely, 
•• and I came to see you."

«< But how did you ever get past Growler ? I 
reckon he'd eat a dozen such as you ?”

“ I brought him some of my dinner,” Patty 
replied, •« Minister’s children don’t eat much."

*• Well," said the woman, whose temper was 
beginning to get the batter of her curiosity, 
»« You ain’t got any business here, anyway."

For an answer, Patty took out a large orange, 
and held it up triumphantly. .

•* Give it to me !" eaid the woman greedily, 
her lips feverish at the eight. ;

» No," eaid Patty, loftily, “ 1 can't give it to 
you, because it ain’t good for your soul. This 
is," and she held up a tract that abe had begged 
from her mother, a few days previous, “ Now 
if you’ll^ead this, and get converted, III give 
you the orange, to take the taste out.”

Patty imagined that getting converted wa« 
something like taking medicine. Her quaint 
manner interested the woman, who premised to 
read the tract, and even naked Patty to call 
again. She went home full of importance, but 
told no one what she had done.

In a few days, having obtained another tract, 
Patty found her way to old Hannah’e bedside, 
appeasing Growler as before by seme cold meat 
saved from her own share at dinner. She found 
the old woman sitting up in bed, a pair of horn 
spectacles on, and the tract in ter hand. It bad 
evidently been much read.

11 I've got religion !” ahe cried, when ehe saw 
the little girl, « I bad it once a great many years 
ago, but I lost it, and have lived a wicked life 
ever since. I've been making it all out ia this 
little book, and as sure as I lire, I've got reli
gion again."

•* 1 knew it," eaid Patty, “ Just as soon as 1 
saw you—year face is all red and speckled, It’s 
breaking out.”

Poor-little Patty ! that which, in the innocent 
simplicity of her little heart, ahe imagined to be 
a breaking out of religion, wae that dive foe of 
human life, the small pox. In a few <]«)» she 
was taken very jll, with what, in her case, prov
ed to be varioloid. Her sickness v.. 
dangerous, but she emerged from it a; last, safe
ly canvalscent. Aa aoon as she could sit op, 
she asked for a looking-glass, and scanned her 
face carefully. “ I’m so glad,” she said at last 
to her mother, “ The very loud haint specked 
me a bit.” *

Old Hannah died, but not before ihe bed 
given conclusive evidence of being converted, 
and she sent many tender messages to Patty 
from her death-bed. She heard them with due 
solemnity, and eat for some time in deep 
thought j her mother aeked her of what she was 
thinking.

1 Oh,* eaid Petty, » I was thinking what a 
fnnnT angel Hannah would make, with that old

, 1 - My Boy.
I hive a very pleasant house and much com

pany. My gueete say, “Ah ! it ie pleasant 
here ! Everytbiog.hae inch an orderly-put-away 
look—nothing about under foot, no dirt !” But 
my eyes are eching for the eight of whitthngs 
and cut paper upon the floor, of tomble-down 
card-houses, of wooden ebeep and cattle, of pop
gun», bows and arrows, whips, tope, go-cart», 
blocks, and trumpery. I want to see boats a 
rigging, and kites a making, crumbs on the car
pet, and paste spilt on the kitchen table. I want 
to see the ehaire and tables turned the wrong 
way about. I went to see candy-making and 
corn-popping, and to find jack-knives and fish
hooks among my muslins. Yet these things 
used to fret me once.

They eay, “ How quiet you are here ! ' Ah ! 
one here may settle hie brains, and be at peace. ’ 
But my ears are aching for the patttering of lit
tle feet, for a hearty shout, a shrill whistle, a gey 
tra-la-la, for the crack of little whips, for the 
noise of drums, fifes, and tin trumpets j yet these 
tbingi made me nirtoue once.

They eay, •’ Ah ! you have leisure—nothing 
to disturb you j what heaps of sewing you have 
time for !" But I long to be aeked for a bit of 
string or an old newspaper, for a cent to buy a 
elate pencil or pea-nuts. I wsnt to be coaxed 
for a piece of new cloth for jibs or main sails, 
and then to hem the same. I want to make lit
tle flags, and bags to hold marbles. I want to 
be followed by little feet all over the house, 
teasing for s oit of dough for a little cake, or to 
bake e pie in a saucer. Yet these thing» used 
to fidget me once.

They eay, “ Ah ! you ire not tied at home. 
How delightful ^ be alwaye at liberty to go to 
concerts, lectures and parties ! No confinement 
for you.”

But I want confinement. I want to listen for 
the school-bell morning», to give the last hasty 
wash and brush, and then to watch from the 
window nimble feet bounding to school, I want 
frequent tenu to mend, and to replace lost but
tons. I went to obliterate mud-sUine, fruit- 
stains, molassei-eteice, and piinU of all colour». 
I want to be sitting by a little crib of evening», 
when weary feet are at reel, and prattling voices 
ere bushed that mothers msy sing their lulla
bies, and toll over the oft-repeated etories. They 
don’t know thetr happiness then—those mothers, 
1 didn’t. All these things I called confinement 
once.—Montreal Witness

temperance.

The Converted Bumeeller.
A correspondent of the Boston Congregation* 

alist in an account of a work ol grace in a west- 
torn town gives the following incident :—

A preying wife who bad been for three years 
holding on to God’s arm for her husband, has 
prevailed. Her husband was a rumeeller. He 
came to the meetings end became anxious for 
life eternal. He aeked for prayers. Bro. Moody 
eaid, " Hold on. It ie no use to prey for you, 
brother, unless-you quit sin. Can you give up 
rumselling P

It wee his business—he had hie family to sup
port and eo on, just as convicted rumeellere al
ways talk, and he went away from the meeting 
as he cime, wanting Christ and unwilling to turn 
out the devil. The next day Bro. Moody and 
the pastor went to ree him at hie saloon, got him 
into the beci. room with his wife, and told him 
now wae the time to settle the question. He 
hesitated—wanted time to turn hie business. 
“ Turn your business into the street j quit Se
lin, altogether, end not go hunting a substitute." 
Still he hesitated ; when Bro. M. says, •* Let ne 
discuss this question on our knees, whether 
whiskey or the Lord Jehovah shall be king of 
this house,’’ and down they went, wife, rumeel- 
ier, pastor, and the Chicago layman, to ask God 
what to do. Before the prayer wae over the 
rumeeller cried out, “ I surrender ! I surren
der ! whiskey end all ! Yes, whiskey and all !” 
They rose from their knees ,' the rumeeller led 
the wsy into the saloon, and they proceeded to 
take Satan by the neck in every bottle on the 
shelve», till cider, champaign, rum, gin, and 
whiskey, of every mixture end name, miugled 
their powers and charms in one red, fiery stream 
along the gutter. It-was the Maine law volun
tarily enforced by the higher lew. Zaccheua* 
fellow-collectors were not mâre surprised st his 
sudden generosity to the poor, then were tbs 
dry customers of this saloon, when they were re
ferred for their dram to tbs broken bottles by 
the curb-etonee.

The old man reclaimed ie happy and strong in 
the Lord, but who shall eay what perils are thick 
in the pathway of each » convert ? The habile 
and associates of fifty yesrs to grapple end con
quer! Vf to, bu* the Lard Jehovah can keep 
him from falling ?

A Fact—A Warning.
I bad a widow’s eon committed to my care. 

He was heir to a great estate. He went through 
the different etogee, and finally left with a good 
moral chareeUr and bright prospecta. But dar
ing the course of hie education he had beard the 
sentiment advanced, which I then supposed cor
rect, that the use of wine» wae not only admissi
ble but a real auxiliary to the temperance cause. 
After he bad left the college, for a few years he 
continued to be respectful to ■». At length be 
became reserved j one night be rushed unoeri- 
moniouely into my room and hie appearance told 
the dreadful secret. He eaid he came to talk 
with me. He had been told during hia senior

.. -r thaf *» was eafr to dri-k w’na, and bv 1b* 
idea he bad been ntieed, I ea sed him d bis 
m -'.her knew this. He said no, he bad careful
ly concealed itdfotn ber. I aeked him if be •»» j 
euch a slave ,hit be eootd act abandon the ha
bit “ Talk not to me otelavery,” eatdjl'*. * I 
am rained, and before l go to bad I »ball qw- 
rel with the hirkoepOr of the Tuntmofor brandy 
or gin to sate my burning tbirs*.

In one mootktbte youug man was in his grave. 
It went to my beik. Wine ie the cum of ruin 
to a great proportion of the young men of our 
country. Another consideration ie that the ha
bit of conviviality and hospitality ie now direct- 
ed to the use of wine.

m you gjTe up your wine and I will give up 
my rum," says the dram drinker. One I would 
not yield to this. Now I think 1 ought for the 
purpose of cheeking intemperance. I will not 
•peak for others, but for me to do otherwise 
would be sin.—Prof. Goodrich.
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C iUUKS all duearaa of the akin, andje not only » 
y cure, hot a preventative from ukto* “7 hornet 
that I» contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointmenr 

on the baade when exposed. . h.,„
The world ia becoming astonished at the beahog 

properties this Ointment possesses for eormg
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<st. Items for Farmers-
Personal Scfervision.—Attend every day 

to your etock and crops. Blessed ie the fermer 
who attend» to hie etock, end sees that every 
want 1» regularly supplied. No one can do this 
like the fermer. Watch them closely, end you 
wili be surprised how much more intoreet you 
will take in them yourself, snd your men will 
derive new exertions from your presence in the 
berne and in your meadows.

Work fob Wet Days.—Look after your 
implements and tools. Dj not let them lie 
around, in out-of-the-way places, th get rusty, 
but have “ a place for everything, and everything 
in its piece.” These are the deyi to attend to 
them,and when you are through,and have looked 
over your cattle and eheep, take your paper in 
hand, and see if you cannot get some new ideas 
to work upon when the rain is over.

How to Keef Cream Sweet.—A good 
deal depends on the proper management ol the 
cream, if the churning does not take place every 
day, as it ought to where the diary ia large enough 
to warrant it. If it is to be kept till the quan- 
tity ie sufficient to make up a churning, put it 
into a stone jar, in a cool place, and whenever 
freeh cream ie added let it be thoroughly etirred 
in and a very little fine ealt added. In this way 
it may be kept eeveral days.

Thorough Pulverization.—In vegetable 
gardening, thorough pulverisation should be the 
invariable rule—knock the clode to piecei—disin
tegrate—beat every lump the aiss of your fist 
into atomic usefulness. There ie money laid by 
ueelees in every lump—a little in each—a good 
deal in the aggregate. Beat it out of that, pul
verise, dig, disintegrate, and economise manure 
and money.—Philadelphia Saturday Post

Management of Vines.—Lit the vines lie 
upon the ground during the first summer after 
planting, only pitching the ends of the growing 
shoote occasionally to set back the sap and eou- 
eilidate the ycung wood, which ie to be the heart 
wood of the future vine, which if properly treat
ed will live for centuries. It is therefore impor
tant that the young wood ihould be well ripen
ed and consolidated, and occasional pinching 
promotes this end.

Pasture of Cows.—It ie well known tbit 
Cheshire, England, is • great diary county. This 
lies-not far from Liverpool. Chester, the mar
ket town, ie perhepe a dozen or fifteen miles 
from that city. Most of the land has been un
derdrained, and top-dressed with ground bones, 
and each land will carry one cow to the acre. 
Where it has not been top-dresesd and drained 
a cow will require two acres. They used 1,200 
to 1,500 weight of bones to the acre about once 
in seven year». How many scree does it take to 
keep a cow well in this country ? Wouldn’t it 
pay to bring up our paeturee.—Massachusetts 
Ploughman.

Scratches on Horses.—A correspondent 
give» the following receipt for scratches on 
horses, which he has tried oa many horses for 
eeveral years, and never failed in an immediate 
cure :—•• Take a ehovel full of hot ashes (wood 
ashes), and throw them under the fetlock and 
above the hoof, the part alwaye first affected. If 
the horse be bsdly off with them, raise the foot 
and pour them on, dropping the foot directly. 
In two hour» the horee will more with ease to 
himself, however stiff he may have been. The 
disease is immediately cured by the application. 
The cracks in (h» akin require a lew days to 
heal. - -'

To Cure a Kicking Horse —I saw the fol
lowing method in en agricultural paper, and have 
proved it to my entire satisfaction :—Fasten a 
rope to the fore foot and pass it over the-belly 
band back to the driver. With this there can 
be no trouble to the driver in holding up the foot 
whenever the horse trie» to kick, but discourag
ing trouble to the horee, and a trouble he will 
avoid any riek of being involved in msny times. 
With the string thus in your bend, and a patient 
determination under ail circumstances not to lose 
your patience with the animal, any kicker can 
be cured.— Working Farmer.

Keep Cattle Growing —The growth ie a 
constant process, and every meene should be 
taken to aid it in the healthiest way. That this 
cannot be done, is obvious enough, by lessening 
either the quality or the quantity of ite food, or 
by being careless as t5 the shelter provided far 
it, and the healthy exercise which it is necessary 
it should have. There ie, reasoning from ana- 
logy, some ground for the belief that there muet 
be some system of management of young calve» 
which afford the beet practical résulté j and yet, 
emidet the diversity of opinion and of conse
quent difference in practice, it is difficult for any 
one deeiroui to adopt the best mode of manage
ment to kiiow whit that mode is.—Scottish 
Farmer.

Water for Fowels.—It ie too much the idea 
that any description will do, and that provided 
there bs some within their reach, though it may 
have been there a week, nothing more ie requir
ed. This ie a mistake. Water for fowl» end 
chickens should be clean i the vessel containing 
it ihould be rinsed out every morning ; it ie a 
good plan to put a little gravel ,at the bottom, 
and it should be changed twice a day. I am 
aware many will be disposed to think thi* un
necessary ; but I will aek any one who has the 
opportunity to try, whether, where there is a 
stream of water running through the yard, they 
can cause the poultry to forsake it by placing 
water nearer the pan or tub. It i« likely that 
msny of the disease» of poultry arise from the 
filthy water they are often obliged to drink from 
ponde full of decayed vegetable matter, and 
tainted by the fall of leavee in autumn and win
ter from overhanging trees.

How to Preserve Milk.—It ie said that if 
milk be introduced into bottles, pet into a pan 
with cold water, and. gradually railed to a boil- 
ing point, and after being allowed to cool, be 
token out, corked; hnd sat away ie a cool pi»*, 
it may be preserved perfectly sweet for upward 
of half a year. The reason is said to be that 
hei t deprives the sugar of iu power of chanoine 
into lactic acid. ^ *

DR EADWAY’S PILLS.
roa tbs cru or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveneas,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Pever, Inflam

mation of,the Bowel», Piles, 
and all derangements of the In- 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Posiüre Cure.

DR. RADWAT’S

PILL«
AM COMPOSED OF YEOETABLS EXTRACTS 

PREPARED DT YAOOOli
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicines in general use,
COATED WITH OUÏS,

Which renders them very convenient, and wen adapt
ed for ebUdreu, and persons who here n dislike to take 
medielhe, snd especially pills Another event superi
ority of Red way’s Mlle over all other StiC In general 
nee, Is the fact of their wonderfhl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One » tin of these pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, .poems, piles, ten» 
In us, ete . than any other Pills or Pnrgatlre Medicine 
In use

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is • well known fact that Physicians 

have long sought to discow a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute {<& Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canid of 
all diseased and retained hpmons, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this veiy im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’g 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
• ciun^opes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

be most approv> £\®etio, or cathartic 
' occasioning inconvenie nce or sick-

•«•lîniit.
PruiénLO. LuLl—CJilege of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
The cfli-biatcd Prot Reid, of New York, Luctuicr 

on Chemistry In the College of Pharmacy, style# 
Railway's 1*111» aa ” the Great Purgative,’* and the only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer la ease# of ex
treme Debility, and In Eryeipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever,. Blliora Fever, their action being soothing, 
healing, cleansing, purifying, Instead of griping, 
iiritetiag, debilitating, and nauseating. "After ex- 
nmining tbeac Pilla," writes the ProAmor, “I And 
them compounded of Ingredient» of QREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous sub
stances, and prepared with skill and ssre. Has 
lung known Dr. Bodway as a erien title 
high attainments, 1 place every oostS 
remédia and statements. • • • •

-LAWRENCE REID,
“ Professor ef Chemistry;■

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Core 
with Badway’s Pills,

Inflammation of the Bowel»—BUioM Fever—DrsBen- 
ala—CoeUvenem Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholle, to 
v. .. U. 6. Ixvaud UoartTAL, Nrw Yonr. 
Da. Radwav A Co. t I «c ud yon for sébilation the 

rceult of my treatment with yonr 1*111» in the fallowing
1st Cass.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C.

1 gj-. £ fthtor

•efleringi 
i day. ; I give 

teller to 
. he fall

the Zina of October with Inflammation of the bowel.: 
waa called at 10 r.n; he had then been entering»»;
three hours; had not a pat----- ------- * B
him six of your PUls, and ag 
the abdomen; in * few mine! __ _____
Into a calm «kept at « A.x. he bed's free evaluation 
at » A.M. eat hi» breakfast; at 11 a.h„ gave him six» 
more pills, and far flee day» gave him three pill, per 
day; he Ia now weU and hearty. In all caw of In. 
flanimation of the bowels, I succeed in removing all 
danger by a sjode do* of from rix to eight in six 
hour.. In lead ebolie, I give the pills In large doMs— six to tight, and a te*po5nfr.l of belief to a wintriL.
of."^r"e^,ïrSÏ5*"-,t alw.jTcuw

2nd Case.—David Brace, aged twenty-six, called at 
8 p.tt. on Nov, 25tii; found that ho had been attacked 
with bilious fever for tweaty-lwo hour». 1 gave him •J* of your piUa every tour house, and gare him warn 
drinka of bo Met tea. In twenty-four boots be m 
convalescent; la now at work and perfecUr Iwalthv

Id CaSx.—Sarah Bum», aged six year», wired with 
scarlet fever; gave her two pill» eveiy tour hour, fur 
twenty-four boor.; applied the Brady Belief to her 
throat, gave her lemonade with half a traspoonfui of 
Belief m a drink. In thirty-#lx hour» .be wae play ing with her brother. Md Materai I have procrlbfd , ouï 
Mil. In caw#of Dyspepsia, In<UgeationVco.” ,L„. 
Slnggiahoeas of the User, or Torpidity, ond hem- 
wltoemod the most «tonititlag ram. 1 Mfara th.r, 
the only trae purgative in a*; they are Invaluibe, 
hiving a greater eon trolling influence In Liver ik 
Npleen derangement, than ealomel or bine pill lor 
*1% be aomiubnt.u
with safety In DysTpela», Typhoid Fever, hcarl.i 
I eve', hmall lox, and ail Éruptive Fevers; their
El£‘J3bfa. BU4 lperieBt rvLOi,

Yonn, ete.,
hYDNr STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headathe, 
Hysterics, Hervonsness Cured.

Db. BadWati Im Pü£\tei {tine}’ B«Uflhî\e 
laved my daughter » life. In June lait .he wà«
‘"*tlUiep tor.teree months her menw
ttejy Euppreaaed. tibe would lrequeelly remit blood 
ludër tcrriblr from headache an <f pain in ihe book and thigM,aad hnd freouïnt fltï of hiïïl. 
Me commenced by giving ber sût ot ycur Fifl.e?e,v 
« ‘fht. and rubbed the Beady Belief mW.pfae uîV 
and bine. IVe continued thi. treatment Vne'atit 
when & our Joy ahe wni relieved of lie, d&rahV 

n°W ”f,lUr* “d b“ bwe
.. Yoon very truly, J. o. HODCt'CX
Your Pill, cured me of l'ilea that 1 fcel smuitdva.- 

eaueed by evertioelng with draetie pills.
Loss of Appetite-Melancholy-Nervous, 
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

-ByDr. BADWAY’S Pills,
t*nT DTI ram ce head.

JS A DINNER PILL,
sweeten and etrengtben Ilia«Fftïc«S»? SMtiMsyte

who, from their .it media 
-- obliged fe .senate ihoir 
' wri *rory meat, and hearty
" --------- *--------------- df.

’WOLD ST ALL DBUOtileTS
Ills*

Star Life Assuraoe - ;
Heed Office tiSairgve £!• lento i

ESTAS L19HZD 181*.

<ann*:n Branch tifli.v. ^
48 King Street, East Toronto.

J, GREGORHr
General Agent for British North America.
Agent at 8l John, N. O. D. We tin ore,

» •< Halifax, N. 8.—M. G. Black,
CAPITAL £100,000 Sterling.
RESERVED FUND 647,000 ••
ANNUAL INCOME 141,000 “
TOTAL CLAIMS PAH) 405,000 ••
BONU8US DISTRIBUTED 240,000 “
Ninety peb cent of the profits divided amongst 

the Policy holders.
CONNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO.

John MacDonald, Esq., M.P.P. j Hon. Wm 
McMaster, MLC ; James Metcalfe, Esq ; Hon 
John Roaa, MLC i A M Smith, Eiq ; MPP | 
Rev Enoch Wood, DD.

Medical Secret—Wm T Aikina, Esq, MD

AT the Annual Meeting ot the Society, bald 
in March laat, the following report waa pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holder», snd 
in presenting to them the following Report of 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865.

'ihe augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continuel to be satisfactory. Daring 
the year the Directors have received 1,318 Pro
posals, and iaeoed 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured being £496,440, and the Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either been declined, or 
awaited completion at the end of the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
amounts to £141,894. II. 9.

The eum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes 
Bonueue to the amount of £5,136. 7. 1., baa 
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
anurere. The number of pereoni thus deceased 
ia 152, and ia under the average provided for by 
the Society’» Teblee. The total Clnims paid 
from the establishment of this Society ie £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over disbursements 
at the end of the year is £56,783 18s 9d—thi» 
has been added to the Insurance Fund, which 
now amount» to £647,029 17e 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government end 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claim», 
meet all expense», and at the eame time to create 
each a Fund, abowa the prosperous nature of 
the business, and the eecure basis on which the 
Society reate.

The Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this hes been done after careful ex- 
amination. The policy acted upon from the first 
has been one of prudence, and the Directors 
have chiefly regarded the permanent welfare of 
the Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These reaulte have been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition exiating 
among well-establiahed office», together with the 
formation of new Compmnita, haa scarcely effected 
the STAR, nor ie it likely so to do It boa attain
ed svength i it ia, moreover, associate J with a 
Religious Society which haa consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR haa grown in public estimation ; 
while ite ample Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
settlement of Claim», point to it aa one of the 
moet valuable mean» for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

J. GREGORY,
General Agent 

For British North America. 
CANADA BRANCH OFFICE, *

48 Kino Street East,
7 or onto.

O. I). Wetmore, Agent 
St. John, New Brunswick. 

Office—96 Prince William Street,
Thomas & Wetmoke. 

Agent at Hslifax, N. S ,
Martaix G. Black.

Office—Halifax Bank.
July 11, 1866.

(1 s„g unto the Lord a new umg ;
.ing unto the Lord all ihe earth.

rod f .fci'-: v

The Prayer Me^t ;.
am» SABBATH Lilt» >1 

irfme ail should unite tugeti.e , 
in Aging jealms and hj m.is mjU 
thfcnew Unix and Tex» Book,
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b precisely what ia wanted, and ia just the book hi» uiun .aaguLV-5'10,116 ** 'he a-- i 
that thousands have been so long and anxiously - -
deairing might be published. The hymns and 
Tun* are such aa all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School willlove to a ing. Mora than half of 
them hare the charm of novelty and freshness ! 
and the others ere old and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as ol 
tier ling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all oooaeione, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim haa been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
Hie service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in hie worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of which are OBIOISAL, 176 

fonts, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m

Please compare the aize of page, clearne* o 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class, and you will be convinced that for 
lizasnd rsicx it ia the

BEST AND COEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that haa ever been published.

In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Board», $®* P*ra* 9®

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School draire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voice» will meet 
their wants better than any one book that ia pub
lished. Such endeared hymna aa those commenc
ing—

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
Just a» 1 am—without on a plea.”

•• Am I a Soldier of the Cron.”
My Faith looks up to Thee ”

‘ Jeaaa, Lover of my Seal.”
>• Hark, the herald angel» aloe.”
«« Come thou fount of every bleaaing."
«< To-day the Saviour call».”
'• Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.”
*' Come hither, all ye weary Boula.”
-* When marahelled on the mighty plain.'
«< when I survey the wondrous Cross”
“ How aweet the name of Jeaua sound»."
., There i* a fountain filled with blood ”

Not all the blood of beaata.”
*< Oh for a thousand tongue* to sing "
‘ From Greenland's icy mountains. ’
‘ The morning light ia breaking.”

** When I can read mv title clear "
•* Rock of Age» cleft for me- '

My Country 'da of thee.”
“ Nearer my God to Thee." 

and numerous others, dear to every Christian liear.t 
with inch Tunes aa Antioch, Belief, Deonis, Duke 
Street, Point, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Ma
int, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and other» wall known in our devotional 
meetings, aa well aa in the Home Circlv. give, 
assurance that all that can bo expected of, and in, 
Onx Book, cheap in price, and convenient la ai», 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N- P. KEMP,

$ m. ->*■- ' ) 40 CxeMi. Beaton.

duty. io Suffering 
making the remet 
this time but ooc ol'
might be given, will b« publtekea." -w^
Mr. Si!., Bi,hop.C"WNr‘A’J'»>**17

U.!, SIX,-For lbe l„. ,u *
have .uffvred from most sevrra
and aide end in Un . fevlm^,1^ >1
and debility of mv whole
that 1 have been unfit lor eiUmJV** •»

'labour. A .hontiae agol 
Ami-Billions l’ilia. I £d |
belore 1 began ro lee I |,k, ■ w 1
am quite restored. I e«n atmlVt,£“•*** k 
no other eouree than yonr inv,;..iS 
may your life long b. 
aick and afflicted. • ^ k«a*-
tour Pills with equ’lly beirte£r£>Si 
have great confidence in »vinet# k»"1

;er that you will n»er wait tafo^k 1
%

i grei 
and «fier 
them.

I remtin, 'cui.iml,
A*

Son of Geirge Fisbcr, Ksq.,
ol r oiuerset, VornwallU 

The Pills at» purely vegetable prtMf 
may be taken at any t me, by eiiher ’^-Afaa* raw Jan.iaw — «    **fear or danger, a, « remedv not lurM_. - _ 
following di<eo6» — Bowtl"<
Liver diseases Juiqnd.ee, Aaihaa, iw”?**» 
tivenesa, Billiou. Ilea- «the. l-*a'i*^*'lw 

By Ihe dezen, there PiH, „iu *kfc
at a large di.coum They may aoVkuM 
toil, from Henry Fieri, Eiq., lialifu. Wllb 

Arrangcmcn's will be mode to forai,,
such ai may wish lo get them. ^ wha

SILAS BHnee
------------- \

HIGHLY ifiPORTfitT
Lei the Afflicted real

— AMD-

Know of the Astounding
or Tm

Great Humor Remec?
HOWARD’ s’V EGFTlBIl

CAICB1 & CAIUI mp
Surpasses» in efficacy, and i. daatèaf laa|M_ 

all other known remedies ia Ikaueumu 
of those Diseases for »hidt it h™ 

recommended.
It haa cured Cancer» after the paiieoi, . 

given up a. incurable by mam ekruri.,, **
It hie cured Canker in ils w«*(era. i. i_ 

dreds of caeca. . . <a ke.
It has always cured Salt Rhetu vkm »wuil. 

been given It, a dise»* Hat a very ■.a?"1* 
exceedingly troublesome aid didfcilt 1 

Erysipelas alwsj » yield, fait. nowarT_ 
who have experienced Ite benefit, do 

I, haa cured Scrofula « hundred, 
of them of ilic moat aggravated ehvectm 

It cures King'» EviL „
It haa cured many cates el Scald Brag 
Tumor» have been removed by iti»|^^- 

•tunces in which their removal hu .
impossible except by a aurgical S/oJa*1" 

Verra ol the moat malignmt hast— . 
healed by its use. " "a

It haa cured many ca-ea of 
when all other femedita have laikdiak*^” 

Fever 8orca of the worst kindkawt— ■ 
by it;

Scurvy baa been cured by it ii ntn w, 
which it has been used and they ate uaei.

It remove» White Swelltogwitkamw»e 
other medicine has.

It speedily remove» from the fa* all 
Pimples, *c., which though uet wry faMfio 
haps, are extremely unpleasant I» have.

It ha» bien used in every kind of h*»,el 
never fail, lo benefit the patient.

Neuralgia, in it» moat diatresatag formi, Main 
cured by it when no other rtmady could hake 
fo meet the case.

It has cured Jaundice In many sertis erne,
It has proved very efficacious In Ihe Iraafta 

Piles, un extremely painfifl^jecase.
Dyspepsia, which la often"WBed by hau«> 

been cured by it In numéro* instsacar
In Female Weakness»., Inegularkiai aad db 

eaaea'peculiar to tbit aaz, has been fend a nail 
potent remedy. . 1

Incases of General Debility,fromatativwma 
the Syrup can be relied on aa a meet effideut alt 

Una moat certain cure for Rkktia, » db* 
comme n to children

Ite efficacy In all diaeaaei orÿ'natizg it adj» (

TUTUS mu.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

To the Medical Profcseiou !
JH* WOOLRICH recommend» with confi- 

a dance ibe following Pilla, wt ich >re covered 
with a non-matillic film, renderiog each Pill per

fectly tea teles». The Fills present an elegant pearl- 
like appearance, and may be kept in tin month 
eeveral minutai wilbout taste, although readily die- 
solving, even in coldwater, in a short time.

Assorted Stock on Hand.
Piln'ce Rhei Co.

Rbei Co c Hyar.
•• Qnnoe ctFernCarb 

Ext Gent
“ Rhei Co e Caps ici. 

Every Pill ie warranted of an uniform attrength, 
and manufacinred with pore English Drnga. Price» 
made known on application. Any formula dis
pensed and corked at a small charge extra 

Put up in gross boxes.
N. B. Doctors end Druggiate in the country 

will do well to forward their order» aa early aa pos
sible, aa time ia required to dry and prepare the

nitlance of $4 will ensure liberal and promp
».

Always on hind, a well selected etock of Pure 
English DRIJtiS and CHElfllAL.S, 
maoutical Preparations, *c. Address—

‘ J. H. WOOLRICH, 
ap 16 English Pharmacy Halifax N

PilnloB Apcriens 
Ferai Co 
Aloe» c Myrrh 
Ext Gent.
Opn

Prepare for the Worst, by getting 
A BOTTLE OF LANGLEY’*

Cordial Rhubarb,
Anti-Cholera Compound

N the present age of humbug it it hard for a 
genuine preparation, however good it may be, 

to ««cepe the open or the covert aneer and the 
muiured condemnatory word (

" QUACK.”
that many preparation» thoroughly deserve on ac
count of their utter worthlessness.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb
ha* however managed not only to escape censure 
but also to obtain high praise. Thi» it has done 
«Imply by being what It purport» to be

A Reliable Medicine
or a specified complaint. It does net propose to 
cure a dozen different disease» of moat opposite 
nature», but confines ilaelf with great modesty t# 
one particular da* of disease», via : those arising 
from a disordered state of the Stomach and Bow
els. This Cordial Is therefore good for
D1ABRBŒA, DTSENTEBTA CHOLERA

Itha» been tued with great eucceea in the EAST 
INDIES, end having been introduced there by 
officers at one time stationed in thie garrison 
lately it haa found its way to the Coast or Ar- 
MCA, and ia there fait becoming esteemed for ite 
curative powers ai a specific for Asiatic Cholera. 
Bach bottle has around it a cepy of the “ Reccem- 
mendationa of the Royal College of Phyaiciana on 
tha suWect of Cholera”—of itself worth the price 
of the bottle. Price 60 cts per bottle. A liberal 
discount to denier». Prepared by

GÈO. JOHNSON,
AndeoldhyM,1^8^ ^t^

NEW OIIURCil MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con- 
"*UDC Metrieul Tones. Chenu, Sentence., 

Quartets, Motets and Antbema, deaigzed for the

By L a Southard.
Thia ian collection ef Now Mnaic snd not mere

ly n new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contains ye as varions in charac er a* the occasion»
S2i^nn«Sl »‘° ïïPP,jr eSlwm 56 f00Dd to
posse* unusual excellence. The established re- 
pntalien of Mr. Seutherd will attract to this new
?2Îîîr^d v°,f thwe wl,h "hom^ •' a acqxili ion.
ceipt ofVrile, m‘ bj oail’ 00 ra-

ra.vrâ'iî • e0p7> ,l8 K P« io*.
lulv^™ CO ’ p»Miehers,
July 16 $77 Washington street, Boston.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PROCLAMATIOaN.
BT HI8 EXCELLENCY 81* WILLIAM FENWICK 

WILLIAMS,
Of Kara, Baronet, Lieutenant General in Her 

Majesty’» Army, Knight Commander of 
the Moet Honourable Order of tb» Bath i 
Grand Officer Legion d’honneur j let 

[Lsj Class of the Turkish Oyder Of Medijee 
&C., &c. i Lieutenant Governor nnd Com- 
mander-in-Chief, in end over Her Majeety’e 
Province of Norn Scotin and its Dependen 
ties, &c., &c.

W. F. WILLIAMS.
11j HEREAS, in and by an Order in Council, 
*» made the Twentieth day of June (net, pro 

vision waa made to issue liceneee to ciliiene of 
the United States to pursue the Deep Sea Fish
eries during the year 1866, on the coaste and in 
the bays within the jurisdiction of Novn Scotia, 
in common with the subject» of Her Majesty.

I do hereby proclaim nnd make known, tbet 
during the laid period lioenaea will be iaeoed to 
cit'zene of the United Statu to puraue the 
Deep Sea Fishery on the ooaata snd in the bava 
of Novn Scotia and, in common with the sub
ject! of Her Majesty, to land upon the coast of 
Nove Scotia for the purpose of drying nets nnd 
curing fish, subject to the following oonditione 
namely : , ! •

The Fiaheriea end limite eo made common 
«hall be the same aa. were enjoyed by United 
States fishermen under the treaty of Washing- 
ton, 6th June, 1854 ;

British fishermen shall not be interfered with 
in the peaceable nee of any part of the waters 
or coaste for the purposes of catching or curing 
fish, or hauling and drying net* j 

Righti of private property shell not be inter
fered with i

The fishery laws, municipal regulation#, and 
harbor rule» of Nova Scotia shall be complied 
with |

Payment of the aum of fifty cent* ee 
nage fee on each license.

Liceniea will be issued by the 
the following porta :

Halifax.
Yarmouth.
North 8j;dney.
Pictou.
Port Mulgrave.
Port Hotxl.

And by the officers commanding the Provincial 
veaeels Druid and Daring, ot which ell parties 
will tike notice end govern themselves eccord- 
icgly.

Given under my Hand end Sen! et Arms, 
thie fourth dey of July, in the year of 
oor Lord one thousand eight hundred 
end eixty-eix, nt Halifax, and in the 
Thirtieth year of Her Majesty’s Reign. 

by ms excellency’s command,
JAS. H. THORNE, 

Deputy Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN I 

july 14

Dr, Hamlin’»
Hand Bag for Cholera.

CONTAINING all the articles recommended 
by Dr. Hamlin, a well known Mieiionary, re

siding at Constantinople, end posaeaiing large ex
perience in treatment of Cholera. In the Beg are 
full directions how to proceed in treating sn attack, 
till the Phyalcian arrives—a peint of much impor
tance, for is Dr Hamlin remarks, on the approach 
of Cholera,every family should be prepared to treat 
it, without waiting for a Physician. It doea its 
work ao expeditionaly, that while yon are waiting 
for a Doctor, it ia done

The Bag thus fitted up and locked, aheuld be hung 
up m inch a position, that on the alighteat alarm ft 
may be at hand. The public will i* the immense 
advantage ft will be to each family to poises» in com-

Kct form and easy ot access, the remediee which 
ve been proved most efficacious with such direc
tions aa have In other lands raved thousands ol 

livra. Sold by
, GEO. JOHNSON, DruggUt,

»P 25 H8 HoUi. Street

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, July 2, 1866. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice ie hereby given; that on the let of Oc

tober, 1866, the . *,
Light Houie on" Egg Island,

on the South East coast of this Province, will 
be psinted Black snd White with vertical stripes.

Notice ie hereby given, that on the firet of Oc
tober, 1866, the LIGHT on

GREEN ISLAND,
Off Arichat, Cape Breton Island, will be chang
ed from e fixed White Light to n fixed Red 
Light FRED. BROWN,

JU|7 7. 6m Chairman.

Ind relief free **“"'**:
*1 nerBettie—nrM tor‘b**a*
I bfD. Heward, Randolph, M*
• fleyle I.CkOy^g

ed etn'e of the blood or other 
uniurparaed. Its effect» upon the antes me 
astonishing and almcal beyond belief * W* 
haa not witnessed them.

This Syrup will aa certainly care thl*< 
which ll ie recommended ee e trial Ie $*** 
the cure will be permaneni, eH,lym*** 
searching power, «nlirely endMae* ■ 
rom the system. The afflicted have «ah Wfl 
o become convinced of wkatwe sty In rap 
t, and to find relief team Ask saterlsgs. 

Price, *1 ~ ‘ -
Prepared
James O. nojre n , v— —: — ^

4 Ce, • State street, Boetoe. Propriété»,»» 
all orders should be eddiemed—aad ay 
In Patent Medicines. ' _ .

Qy Cogiw.il 4 Forsyth and Turns mm 
egentain Halifix. >T " -

< Slight <**’?*!*'t

ejltfani, ***£1
checked with* 
edy, \f regîsctei, P* 

minâtes seriously. Few
the impartant» of slopping 
Jflir^hl field, in its Jtret „ 
which in the beginning 
a mild remedy, \f net attorn* 
attacks ihe lungs. ar.„,kA

f&PCMida Igtonxtud 
were first introduced elevn IPar 
It has been proved that they or*
artida before the piMo for /fvwvTf

Public Speakers wm* ,
will find them effectual for v

strengthening the vaine. ^
Sold by cdX QrugpMs 

JJedwino, at 25 cents per **■_________

London Tea Stores.
Just landing ex Sir R. 0- MaedenH1 

103 doicn Lazenby’a ncxi.ii 
10 do Calvea’ Fool JZLLT 

4 Ciik. IACCKI Std COXDlNBf" g*. 
From the celebrated house of R La®»£ 
London, G. B- For sale at lowest ee P*

II WETHERBY
At their wsw ivonn, Arryle .uret,

Colonial Martel, - 
And at No. 15 Brunswick kswu 

may 23.

PROVINCIAL WESLEY
OMAN OF . 0

Wesleyan Methodist Chnreh it * " -
Editor—Rev. John MeMunay.
Printed by Theophilua Chrate”"*’ -

176 Axotlb Stbist, HaMFW^ ^ 
terms of Subscription #2 per

in adrsnes.
ad vkbtisbm***1’^ 

The large and Increasing circulag»^^ 
renders it a moat desirable advert»*

Tsm !. -j— F*
For twelve lines and under, JejMeM*» it
- each line above LMaMdenri)^^»
•• each continuance one-fourtk •*_

AU advertiaemente not Urifta» ,
until ordered out and charged eeeor^mrr ^ pi 

All eommunications sad 
dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain haa u*n 
oox and Fskot Fai* vive,

Volume X 
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